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The CLAYTON NEW
VOLUME THIRTEEN
NUMBER IIIHTV-TimE- E
Keynote of Gov.
Cox? Address
'Failure to Enforce Prohibition It
Woi-- Than Law's Violation e
Present Congress Haa Not
Passed a 8lngla Constructive Law,
but Haa Spent Tima and Million In
Seeking to Make Amerlca'a Military
Triumph an Odloua Chapter In Hie-tor- y
Favors Repeal of War Taxea,
Criminal ProaecUtlon ef Profiteer,
More Adequate Supervlalon of Rail,
roada, a National Dudget System,
and Woman Suffrage.
Here Is a summary of the spch
of Governor James M. Cox, Demo-
cratic candidate, for president, at
the notification ceremonies at Day-
ton;
league of Nations. Would enter
the league, Immediately ratify the
treaty and state our Interpretation
of the covenant In reservations as
a matter of good faith and as a
matter of precaution against any
misunderstanding in the future.
The Interpretation to cleurly show
ttiat the league Is not' an alliance
and that Its basic purpose fa peace
and not controversy.
Domestic Problems. Would re-4e-ai
war taxes; reduce federal
taxation: suggests, lu place of ex-c-
profits ts--f, substitution of vo- -
um of .business tax.
Profiteering. Promises penaliza-
tion under the criminal law.
Labor. Stimulate Americaniza-
tion. Writ of Injunction should not
be abated. No necessity now for
thCfptcIawa of war days;
guárante of free speech; recogni-
tion of the rights of the principle
of collective bargaining. Child life
.of the natlqn .should be "conjiexved.
Agriculture. Federal government
should sponsor agriculture "and food
production. Farmer should be am-
ply compensated for his work.
Favors municipal markets. Regu-
lation of cold storage. Would In-
crease area of tillable land.
National Prosperity. Objective
should 'be decrensed tenantry and
stimulation of home ownership.
Foodgupply. More adequate su-
pervlalon of railroads; utilization
of waterways.
Financial and Commercial. Ex-
tols federal reserve act and mer-
chant murine. Would extend fa-
cilities for exchrtnga and credit and
stimulate foreign trade.
National Budget. Favors a na-
tional budget system. Would re-
duce armament expenditures on
entering league of nations.
Republican Ungeneroslty. Repub-
licans failed to recognize that
America had saved the world or
to appreciate the struggles and sac-
rifices of those who, in arms or
Industry, helped win the war.
Present Congress has not passed a
single constructive law, but spent
time and millions In seeking to
make military triumph an odious
chapter in history.
Mexican Situation. We have
neither lust for their domain ner
disposition to disturb, their rights.
Disabled Soldiers. Pledges Im-
mediate efforts to provide vocation-
al training and favors employment
of disabled soldiers of World War
by Federal Board to supervise the
rehabilitation of disabled soldiers. -
Prohibition. "Any candidate for
the presidency who says he does
not Intend to enforce the law is
mora unworthy than the law vio-
lator."
Woman Suffrage. Strongly fa-
vored.'
Official Responsibility. Opposed
to "government by party;" pledges
service to The people as a whole.
Education. Federal government,
should net encroach on local cou-tro- t,
bat rather ahould create an
enlarged public Interest.
Campaign Contributions. No
narrow dividing line between Uie
legitimate and the Illegitimate,
underlying parpóse only determin-
ing.
Industrial Peace. We want a
change from the world of yester-
day, from the eld Industrial world.
We are at the "forks "of the road."
"return to the normal"
"resctlonlsra."
Clayton, New Mexico, August 14, 1920
THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO Til E DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY
if
Tlip not issue of the News will
carry Gov. Cox' speech of accept
ance in IU1I.
FRITH FAHMACY
CHANGES MAXAGEJniNT.
An important change took place
this wopk wlipn Hie Fruth Pharma-
cy was sold b Dr. L. M. Fruth toHip Davis Drug Company.
This vpry popular drug store has
been most, successful under the
management of Dr. Fruth, who lias
many friends in Clayton and thru- -
out union uounty.
Mr. D. E. Davis is the
Kcr of the firm.
new mana- -
Mr. Davis is well known in Untan
rnunty, coming tiero from Des
Momes.. He is an experienced man
and doubtless will' continue the suc-
cessful management of the company
which lias markei it in the past.
The News wpIcoiups Mr. Davis to
Clayton.
ADVANCE. MAN FOR
CHAUTAUQUA HERE.
Mr. J. Bernard Jones, advance
representative of the Iladcliffc
Chautauqua, was in town Monday
and Tuesday making final arrange-
ments for the Chaulauqm to'bu h'dd
Vug- - 23.
At a meeting 'held in C. P. Tal-
bot's office, the following officers
and cnnimiltces were apointed:
C. P. Talbot, Chairman. D. W.
Pi icslly, Secretary and Treasurer.
II. II. Errelt, chairman of the
committee, and T. E.
Owens a committee of one on ad-
vertising.
During ids slay. Mr. Jones organ-
ized two tonms of our live wire
young ladies, known as (he Ileds
and Bluos, for tho sale of season
tickets. A hot campaign will be
waged and tho competition will bo
keen.
The slogan of these young Indies
is buy your tickets now and help
nut our Chautauqua over the lop.
Re a real booster and meet us under
Hip Chautauqua lent on Aug.
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Regular Services Sunday, Aug 15.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at II a. in. by Dr. R.
Alono Rright, Dl.-lri- Supt. and at
8 p n. by Rro. Julian, who is here
In li ke llio plací of Rro. Webster,
t'uring his absence on account of
'iekiiess.
'.I I ( corner stnn for our n.'v
church building will bo laid by the
Vanillic Lodge at 10.00 a. in Satur-
day morning. Autr. 14. Everyone
is codially inv'tod.
CHANCE IN GROCERY FIRM
C. E. WILLIAMS SELLS OUT.
Mr. C. E. WilliamsTof the firm of
.Ihams and Gentry grocers lias
sr'd 1iis interest in Hie concern fo
bis partner, W. M. Gentry, and will
retire from the business.
Mr. Williams will leave for
Mo., to make his future
home.
Mr. Ray Selvey has bought an in-
terest in Iho firm, and the new firm
will be known as Gentry and Selvey.
SUFFRAGE .MEASURE IN
TENNESSEE ASSEMHLY.
Nashville, Tenn.. Aug. 10. A Joint
resolution providing for ratifica-
tion of the federal suffrage amend-
ment was introduced today in both
houses of the Tennessee legislature.
The resolution went on tho tablo
until tomorrow.
A tPlpgram from Gov. Cox urging
ratification was roeoived by Miss C.
Williams of Memphis, vice-chairm- an
of Hie Domppwitio nalionnl
committee
Two legislators, favorable to suf-
frage, whoso health was suek.tlwt
they wore unable to eomo trrRasli-- '
vllle alone,, arrived last night.
V
ROY SERIOUSLY INJURED
WHEN TEAM RUNS AWAY
While H. C. Hirkam and his youiKAndy, were coming inloClayton, from their home near Pen-
nington, they stopped for lunch atI'"; ico Crook. In opening a etui of
meat the polhl nf the knife blade
used, was broken and fell into I
of tho can. Tho two
I't others concluded after seoroning
that the pofnLof die blado hail fal-
len outside Ik? can. and proceded
to eat their luuch. The blade point
was taken by!!. C. and lodged inhis throat. Leaving bis brother tobrine the team to town, he boarded
a passing auto ami hurried to town
to have (he blade removed.
The younger brother proceeded o
I own and was Intending to drive inlo
icen ynrn wnen a passing ear
struck tho back of the light spring
wagon and turned it over. The
noy was caugui Dcneatii mo nub,
and the team becoming frightened,
dragged him for some distance. The
lad's body was terribly crushed and
lacerated. Hp was picked up bv
uiPii who witnessed tho accident and
liurried to tho hospital. The phys-
icians stale that despite the serious-
ness of the boy's condition, ho has
excellent chañaos for recovery.
CLAYTON TO HAVE LADY
HARDER AND HEAUTY PARLOR
Tho News is informed t.hnl Hie
barber shop on First SU north of
Azars. nas been purchased by Miss
Inez Mason, who will take charge
next Monday.
It was staled that the new owner
of the shop wilj bring a lady bar-
ber to Clayton, fond in connection
with tho tonsorial emporium will
conduct a beauty parlor.
This is a now lino for Clayton,
but since beauty parlors are being
successfully conducted everywhere,
we predict success for Miss Mason
n the new enterprise.
NOTICE TO FARMERS
AND STOCKMEN.
A general meeting of the Union
County Farmec-Slockme- n Uureau
is- - announced for Monday. July 10th,
at 2:00 p. m. V . - .
All member of . tho Farmer- -
'Stoekmen Rureau are' especially re
quested to come, and all winners
interested aro invited.
The matters of business to be
presented are in regard to making
nomo amendments In the Constitu
tion and Ry-La- Tho question of
membership lees will be discussed
and membership fee for 1921 riccid-edupo- n.
Come, bring vnur ideas and talk
them overlogellier.
Mr. J. W. Kuorr and- - Mr. It. G.
Foster who are stato Rureau work-
ers, will be present nnd deliver ad-
dresses of interest to puroau
CORNER STONE WILL
RE LAID SATURDAY, AUt! 1Í,
'The corner stone for tho new
Methodist Church building will lie
laid by the Mas mic Lodge, Satur-
day at t0:00 a. in.
All Masons and members aril
'rienda of the rluirch- aro urged o
be present for this ceremony.
THE JUNGLES.
A splendid rain, or rather, rains,
this week. Some folks are eating
green beans, and some will soon bo
oating roasting earls.
N. C. Lee went to Gronvillo, Wed-
nesday.
J. Iff Kesey and family, Geo. Ed-d- er
and family, and Harwood Jones
attended tho Cow-bo- ys' reunion in
Clayton Tuesday. Mr. Eddor is a
brolhor-in-la- w of Mr. Kosey, and
Howard Jones a cousin.
Chirk Zickafoose and family at-
tended the Gentry show in Clay-
ton Saturday.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
a fine girl. Roth
mother and babe doing nicely.
N. C. Leo and family of Sampson
were callers at the .1. Iff Kesey home
Saturday eve.
N. C. Lee and Joss Sulgrove have
been trading hogs, eows and vehic-
les. N. C. now rides in a huokboard.
and Jess has a registered Duroe
hog.
Cal Ki'sey and wife went to
Stratford, Okla., aftor his mother,
who will nurse a sick cousin in
ClBVton. Mrs. Lester Jones.
Mrs. Al Showaltw' hue received
word thai Al, lia&nu( to Kansas
to see about ririllraf wells, and for
his health, is fooling fine, and will
start drilling next wek.
NOTlíS
Hoarding houses and private
homes that will keep one or moro
lencnors tins ycar'wiii picase no
tifv me at inv o
or at ray home. Ph
nf Mm tenoliers
rooms for llghf h
liaymo:
Pilone 150-- C.
HlfcG. Some
snl furnished
iksenlnsr.
Huff, Supt.
V V,
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH HOLDS
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
The Methodist Episcopal church
South, held its fourth Ouarturlv
Conference in Clayton, Monday, Rev.j. u. jonos, i lv, presiding. The
loiiowing onicors were elected for
the ensuing year.
S.NYDKll: Steward C. F. Klutz.
CLAYTON: Stewards A. L. En-
gland, W. II. Coble. E. C. Robar, Mr.
utrson, v. w. wuiiecu, iuiss vir
gie Townseud.
CREED'S CHAPEL: Stcwards--
D. E. Mock. J. D. Edmondson, A.
Ward, Rill Towofs: D. O. Waters,
S. S. Supt.; Rill Alderson and Hen
ry .mock, rrusteos.
NEW HOPE. Stewards W. C
Cri.er. J. W. Smith.
JIT. VIEW. Stewards Will
Cuniunter. T. 11. Whalev.
PERICO. Stewards P. N. Gar
rison, Geo. Rrooks, II. D. Aves, Mr
Ciirfman. Mr. Montgomery.
Tho church shows a prosperous
luimiuiiu, muí ti uiiiiiun ttiii ouiiiill
school have been organized in Clay
ton to meet in the Mission Theatre
at a o'clock on Sunday afternoon.
iiiVcrybotiy mvitcu.
OTTO.
The contest of tho Otto S. S.
July 231 h, when the Blues de-
feated tho Reds. The contest sure
made the Otto Folks take an inter
est in tho Sunday school. The Reds
gave an ice cream supper to the
Rlue side Aug. Othi at the home of
Geo. Heckner. There were about
108 people present. There was
23 gallons of ice cream made
and thirteen cakes. Everybody re-
ported a good lime and departed
six o'clock.
Mrs. Joe Hull is preparing to
leave for South Dakota and Washin- -
ton, and she invited everybody
down to spend Monday evening
witii tucm berore tney leave.
The Otto Sunday school will cer-
tainly miss Mr. and Mrs. Brill as
they have been good workers for
the Sunday school.
Miss Flora Zurick and Ersio
Whilefield spent Sunday with Mrs.
John Zinck. i .
Mrs. J. F. Bet:knerS father, of
Carthago, Tex., is hore visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Brill and family. Mr,
i ml Mrs. Henderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Black and family, and Miss
Ethel Richey and Etta Mao Reck- -
ner wereguesls at the Melton homo
holiday.
Mt. "Dora and Otto had an inter
esting game of ball on the Otto di
amond baturuay. tu. uora won tnegame.
Mr. C. W. Beckner. Wife and
daughter and Mr. Ben Donald, of
carinage are visiting relatives anu
frii'nds here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Newman spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zinck and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk Gibbs. or Harrington.
Tho Beckner Bros. threshed
wheat last week.
Mr. Scofiold has purohased Mr.
Oliver's Ford car.
Mr. Rill and Waltor Alexander of
Tennessee aro visiting their broth-
er of Clayton and attended the ball
gamo at Otto Saturday.
Mr. Lester Melton anil Roy How-
ard motored to town Saturday night
to see the circus but got there too
lalo for it.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chaffin and
family loft last Wednesday for parts
or Tpxas. We learn that Mrs.
Chaffin was taken sick nt Amarillo,
but we have no later news from
them.
Mrs. Hardy Donley was at Suiu
day school Sunday and in tho ab-
sence of one of the teachers was
appointed as loac.hor. Come again.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laurent are
taking enre oi Mr. Chaffins things
while he Is away. Mr. and Mrs.
Laurent will mase tnoir nome
whero Mr. Owen Chaffin is now
living.
Miss Ethel Richey is helping Mrs.
Brill at the present.
Sam Henderson is on tho sick list
this woek.
Onito a number of the Olto folks
attended church at (own Sunday
night.
Mr. Ben Donald and Josffu Willi-
ams spent Saturday night nt L. A.
Reckner's.
Mr. Hess Becknor and J. C. Mc-Co-
took supper Sunday night
with Mr. Laurent.
SEE WHAT YOL PAY FOR
W e are installing this week tli
bu- -t Gat ( lino Puiw in Clayton. We
tiiiaranler tho Rest Service when
yon drive up in front of our
for Gas or nnvthlng else in our line
OWEN .MOTOR CO.
Fred Owen Prop.
FOR SALE.
A part Jersey cow, giving Hire
gallons of milk, 0 year old. A good
one. 310 Cedar SI.
S
SUBSCRIPTION BU.T
$2.00 IKlt YRAK IN ADVANC
EIGHT PAGES
OLD SETTLER'S PICNIC
A GRAND SUCCESS THIS YEAR.
The twelfth annual picnic and
Old Settlor's Reunion, whioh was
held al Tuttle Grove was probably
the most successful yet held.
This affair is held atiuually andhas been growing In interesl and at-
tendant from tho first year it washeld.
Many amusements wore offered
this year and some handsomo puráes.
wore givon In the contests. -
In tho bronc riding contost, tho
decision was a draw boiwuon Mel-v- in
Stevenson and Jim Ilobson, who
divided tho purso.
Cirsinglo riding was won by Char-
lie Schultz of Clapham.
The fnsf horse in the quarter
mile rao" was Sage Hen, puwo $5.
'IIh!, fastest cow horso was ownedby Jack Zurick.
In tho raco for men of IB years
nnd over, Charlio Adams was win-
ner: prizo a $10:50 moal ticket ut
the Pullman Cafe.
Hundred yard, free for al race,
was won by Charlio Schultz,
Pony race (under It hands)Crisp was winner, with Carl Stev-
enson, 2nd.
The hardest pitching bronc was
owned by Fritter Harold.
In tho children's race, 8 years and
under, tho prize, n pair of Billikin
Shoes, was won by Kent Thomas.
Ahnnf. &900 in nrt'na wnpn !vnn
away and the association have some
money ieu, in uw treasury.
Mr. Theo. Schultz was elected to
take the placo of Mr. Softon, as di-
rector for next year.
Everyone who attended the pic-
nic are unanimous in the state-
ment that the day was most enjoy-
able, and all are looking forward to
the next meet of-- tho Cjjd Settlers.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will ho received
al my offico by the Clayton Inde-
pendent School District until p.
in, August 23, IV2Q, for the furnish-
ing of materials and erecting to
completion a one-sto- ry brick Man-
ual Training School building in ac-
cordance with tho plans and spect-fjcUri- ns
on file in my offioe and.
fuTHlsfied by J. It. Berry & Co,
Amarillo, Texas.
A surely company bond In nt
or 75 por ccnl or contract
price will bo required of the suc-
cessful contractor.
Certified check, made payable to
the President of tho Board of Edu-
cation of said district, will be re-
quired to accompany each bid or
proposal, said check to bo in
equal to 2 per cent of bid.
Tho right is reserved by" tho
Board of Education to reject any
and all bids or proposals.
Plans and specifications may bo
had of tho Architects or at my of-
fico in the Pioncor Garage.
C. R. KISER,
Clerk Board of Education.
Aug. li.' Aug. 21.
MARRIED IN CLAYTON.
the Pasivtsa Sand and Gravel ro.
of Tasco-a- . Toxas, ami Mim May
SjhurklCLJ-- wore irametl m Clay-Io- nlast at the Rapt L,
parsonage, Rev. Graham officiating.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kennedy will rusido
n lexas.
CLAYTON HAS NEW
.MUSK! STORK.
Tho Lewis wright Musio Com
pany is a new enterprise for
These two gentlomen nro mon of
long experience in dealing in mu-
sical instruments, and are pulling
in a line of tho famous Baldwin
products.
They have just received a oarload
of these pianos and nlayor pianos
nnd are prepared to jueot all .dó
manos aiong i no uno ot nrst-oia- ss
musical instruments.
Tho music storo is located nt the
old Fishor-Dav- is stand on Chosl-n- ut
Street, and will bo glafl to have
I he general nublic call and get ac
quainted.
nio kpws welcomes Messrs
and Wright In Clayton, and nre- -
dicta success for them in dio mus
lo business.
Rev. Lunsford. nnstor of the
Christian Church went to Sedan Fri--
dav to conduct the funeral nf Mrs.
Hammond, wife of Die Christian
minister at that place, who died
Wednosdny.
Rend Go. Cox' Speech of accept
ance in our next issue.
SEE WHAT YOU PAY FOR
Wo nre inslnlllmr this week Uie
1 est Gasiihne Pump n Clayton. We
uuaronteo tne ue i bervire svnenyou drive up In front of our.phio
for Gas or anything else in onr line
uwiav Murim t;u.Fred Owan Ptn,
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office, at Clayton New Mexico,June 18, 1920
Notice Ib hereby given that Well-ma- nK. Huff, of Guy, New Mexico, who
on June 29, 1915. mnilo Homestead En-try Serial No. 019530, for North Half
Election 12, Township 30 N Ilange 33
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U.S. Land Offlco at Clayton,
N. M.. Auk. 18, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses:Henry Brunner. Harry Reed, James
W. Thompson, Peter Yeakel, all of Guy
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDEJuly 17 Aug. 14. Register
NOTICE FOR I'UIILICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
I and Office, at Clayton Now Mexico,june zi, íasu.Notloe Is hereby given that George
R. Ruble, of Clayton, New Mexico,
who, on April 26, 1917, made HomesteadEntry Serial No. 024957, for Nfc NWW.
H SWW. Sec. 13, NKM, EV4 SE
4, Sec. 14. Township 2C N., Range 33
K.. Ií. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land abovedescribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U.
K Land Commissioner, at his office In
Clayton, N. M., Aug. 21, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Joseph 11. Day, Clara M. ISowen. GuyPerkins, John T. Walker, all of Clay-
ton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
July 17 Aug. 14. Register
FOIl SALE.
' A two and a four room building,
on three lots, in Block 1153, on
Broadway Street, close in. Price for
quick sale $29ii5.00.
31-- U Mrs. Delfín Esplnoza.
WRY AltF. IF YOU HAVE
THIS SKCTIET. OK FOOT CO.M-FKHI- T;
YOU HAVE KKCOMIÍ
ACQUAINTED WITH
Rexall
Tablets
BltUNSWlGK. COLUMBIAN
GHAP1HKVIÍS.
THE CLAYTON SATURDAY, AUGUST
BOYS
arc well-know- n. You don't haveBOYS to far lands or to tho County Fair
to look upon them. it i
still the style to have Boys.
Perhaps you are trying to run one or mor
Boys right this minute. Then you will know
that since the world hegan they were never
60 tremendously important as now. Your
and your aims center on them. You
must deliver them out of Boyhood into
successful Manhood.
"Will your sons stay with the land, or will
the will-o-the-wi- of the cities call them
away? Armies of country Boys, who could
he happiest and most successful on farms,
respond to the artificial glamour of town life
heforc they are old enough to know their
own minds. They do not know that the
rewards of country life in money, health,
and happiness arc far greater. Make them
realize that! Guide the restless ambitions
of your Boys and spare no pains!
Machines have been a powerful factor in stem
mine the How to the cities. Machines banish
drudgery and make labor interesting; machines
foster the love of mechanics in the Boy; machine!
arc builders of fortunes.
You now own many of the machines made by
the International Harvester Company. Wc are
headquarters for the International Full Line, in-
cluding Titan tractors, International engines, and
manure spreaders, Primrose cream separators,
McCormick and Dcering harvesting, haying, and
corn machines, tillage tools, P0 plows, etc. Give
the Boys every chance for liking funning and
farm life. Perhaps more of these machines will
help keep them contented.
R. W. Isaacs Hdw. Co.
CLAYTON. N. M.
.NOTIC12 FOR I'UIILICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton New Mexico,June 21, 1920. (Notice 1b hereby rglven... that Casillo
I.oul, of l'.'isamontc, New Mexico, who,
on May 7, 1917, mado Homestead En-
try Serial No. 024910, for lots 1, 2, Stf
NE'i and N'A SEW, SE4 HKYt. Sec.
3, Township 24 N.. Range 30 E., N. M.
I'. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above, de-
scribed before Charles P .Talbot, U.
S. Land Commissioner, at his office
in Clayton, N. M Aug. 21, 1920.Claimant names ns witnesses:
Francisco Leal, Vencías Leal,Leal, Martin Lucero, all of e,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
July 17 Aug. 14. Register
Carnations 75c a dozen Clayton
Green House. 26-- tf
IF
AqwjCs for
NEWS, 14, 1820.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,New Mexlcb. Julv 12. 1920
Notice Is hereby given that the State
of Now Mexico hereby maken applica-
tion under the provisions of the
of Congress Approved June 21, 1898,
and June 20, 1910, and Acts supple-
mentary nnd amednatory thereto, for
tho following described unappropriat-
ed, al public lands, as In
demnity Hcnooi innu:List 2514, Serial 017244.Kty SW',1 Sec. 22, Tp. 15 N., R. 3
ID.. N. M. P. M.
List 251E. Serial 017249.
li'At NK'i Sec. 27, Tp. 15 N.. R. 32 E.
is. JU. I'. M.Protests or contests against the i
lection by the state of any or all of
me lanas bdovo particularly nescriDeuin this notice may be filed In tills of- -
fioe during tho period of publicationhereof, or any time thereafter, and
beforo final approval and certificate.jveiino suncnez y naca, iteceiver.
I. J. RRISCOE, Register,
July 24, Aug. 21.
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
i M. P. Manager. Phone 223
qAre your feet: happy?
LKARN-V- I)
Foot Bath
Everywhere
hopes
HARVEY,
A fool-ba- th prepared vviUi these t
Tablets will reliov the aching and
burn' of Ured feoU ..It will
soothe fool paint, and bolp to cure
tendor feel nnd moke the ooinfort-anl- a
and hoallhy.
There it no need of you suffer-
ing longer with uneay feat Resalí
Tablets ara what you wnL
CITY DRUG STORE
O. M. FIUNKLIN
VACCINE
. MONUMENTS
, When you want to mark tho graves of your
loved Ones give us an opportunity to place a
suitable monument, marker or hoodslono tnoro.
We handle tho leading grados of marble and
granito in oarload lots and have a large slock in
the yards at all limos lo select from.
Our workmen arc men who havo had years
of experience, and our shop is equipped wiln Uic
laloet typo of machinery. Materials and work-
manship guaranteed. Gel our prices before
buying.
Osgood Monument Co.
800 Taylor Street. Amarillo. Texas.
Thesawalliwillnever crack.
The Interesting pane! treat'
merit andbeautifully painted
frieze make thia room dc
cidedly aboye the ordinary.
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no mus or Utter in applying Hlack Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permaiuntly without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, (tore, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Bkck Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Qe us a chance to explain the aJcantagu ofBlack
Rock Wallboard for your particular luildingi.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New .Mexico Phono 158
A. El MONTElTIi, Manager
I "I h I Mi I
FARM LOANS
If you want a loan on your farm see
L. W. Kingdom
QUICK SERVICE
Clayton " : New Mexico
We Buy BEANS Only
The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company
MAIN OFFICE, TRINIDAD, COLO.
F. G. AKINS, Mgr. CLAYTON, N. M.
The Home of the Farmer
PIUNG ITS YOUR PROpUCE AND RECEIVE THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE FOR HIDES, CRE(AM, POULTRY, BUTTER AfcD
EGGS. WE KEEP IN TOUCH WITH TITO MARKET DAILY '
AGENTS FOR THE SWIFT CREAMERY,
Clayton Produce Co.
Front Street Opposite Depot
ROY REBVBS, PROP.
Phone 135
iT. A. Whetan Eugene Palmer
WHELAN & PALMER
Lawyers
Offices: nd Floor Thompson Bldg.
Praotioe in all Stale and Federal
Courts.
C W.Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Frulh's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
Dr. J. C. KISNER
awniRAi. riuoncs.
tuift caaritoa 1OUrtn. If. H,
too ffpoolaiUt n Kaotan, Bar,tip, Throat, Itoroaafc, DUMMr woman and Cblldraa.
Wfloa H.ara II ta II a, aa, 1 tof p. m. Sunday: 1:10 to (10 a. a.Otaar koura by appotatoaaat.
Oniaa ra ama MV
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear &'Sowers
Auctioneers
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton :- -: New Mexico
S. C ESPINOSA
Attorney at Law
Practice in All Courts
Office Thompson Bldg.
Clayton, New Mexico
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATfl,
CONVEYANCING
NOTARY.
Clayton, !--: ui New Meade.
HILL BROTHERS
Coa, Ice and Transfer Company
Talaaavaa SS--O
CLAYTON. - wkw kjqxioo.
DR. C. N. HURLEY
Dentist
First National Rank Building
CLAYTON, N.' M.
DR. C. E. KELLER
DENTIST
Also ay Work
Rooms 1 and 3. First Nat. Bank Bldg
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
J. 0. TIGNOR, AUCTIONEER
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
PHONE 217.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Baggage and Transfer
PHONE 130.
G. A. BRIGHT
CLAYTON. NEW MEX.
FRUIT TREES See Rodell for all
kinds of Fruit, Shade and Orna-
mental Treee; Roses, Shrubs and
Ornamental Hedges Resldenoe 106
East Magnolia Avenue. Phone 219.
A d
PULLMAN CAFE
IS THE PLACE TO EAT
JOHN P. MILLER
Proprietor
Meals '50c
SHORT ORDERS SERVED AT
ALL HOURS
For Any Kind or
MATTRESSES, BEDS, SANI-
TARY SPRINGS AND
COOK STOVES.
NEW LOT OF RUGS JUST IN
B. U. WE I LAND
"Tho Second Hand Man"
115 N. Second St. Phono 270
Clayton Plumbing'&
Heating Co.
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam, Hot
Water and Hot Air Heat
SHEET METAL WORK
Phono 189 Clayton, N. M.
NEW SHOES
Are certainly expensive at present,
therefore you should have your old
shoes made new by an expert work-
man. I have had many years ex-
perience in Shoe Repairing and
have installed an Shoe
Repair Shop in Clayton. Will ap-
preciate your work and guarantee
every job to givo entire satisfac-
tion.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION Given
to mail orders. Send your shoes by
mail and they will receive prompt
attention.
PRICES RIGHT!
UpJto-tDat- e
Shoe Shop
J. C. HULL, Proprietor.
Front Street, behind Otto Johnson
Grocery Co., Next door to Clayton
produce uo. uiavion rew Alex
EYE SYMPTOMS
Do not always make their presonoi
known by tailing of sight
RED LIDS
HEADACHES,
NERVOUSNESS,
STOMACH DISORDERS,
in most cases can bo traced to
of the eye.
DO cure troubles of the abovt
kind with glasses.
Dr. D. W. KaydoD
At Fruth's Pharmacy
Clayton - - Npj f?V
NOTICE
If you have trash to burn on the
main streets of Clayton, you must
use containers. This is important
and applies to ail alike.
When parking your car on' Main
Street, observo tho rulos. Any vio-
lations of city ordinance in burning
trash or parking cars will bo pros-
ecuted.
By order of Town Board.
JOHN SPRING.
Citv Marshal
PIANO FOR SALE.
We have In our possession nt
Clayton, a high grade piano which
will be sold at a big discount. Terms
to responsible narty. If iutorostod
write for particulars.
THE DENVER MUSIC CO.
1
Wo
Denver, Colorado.
LOST One brown army cot, on the
street of Clayton, last Saturday.
Finder pleaBO return la. ClaytonNews and receive roward.
FOR SALE One house wiUi
2 lote and one house with f
lots, located in the town of Clayton.
Call nt News office 31-- it
LOST Cigarette holder on Main SL
Stained very dark. Return to this
office and reeeive reward.
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SMART SILH0UTTE FOR SUITS
r my i
Nothing Wore unusual tharj dart
blue serge and largo bone, battoni
make the suit shown above. With
these reliable means It achieves much
smartness by adopting a popular
for spring. The skirt Is straight
the coat flares below the waist line
and sets close to the Ujjure above It.
FOR
Ideal modern home. new. double
hollow tile, coolest in hot weather,
warmest in cold weather. Five rooms
hall and bath. Large, woll lighted
basement. Book case colonade.
kitchen cabinet, etc. Most desirable
location; one of the best houses in
Clayton. A bargain, considering
quality.
u. ii. jonnson, owner.
Smlthson Bldg.
FOR SALE 7 head of good Jer-
sey miloh cows, all giving milk, 0
yearling heifers and 8 calves. Bar-
gain if sold soon. See E. Q. McEL-Wai- n,
Thomas, N. M. 31-- 2t
s
S
a
S
a
SALE.
Suscribaso a EI Cosmopolita, sola- -
MICKIE SAYS
liuBHurfl art PtFAKQ IF
)v,u. wo 9eavecvA oooo nevus
Í --T KCCOMsOOKTE. SOUlNCU
wtnaLATiM CICC KAOOfiM . KMi& (
tllB'nC OIWWWvV (v ucuSD&OEar., .
CO.
Brrrttt to m. o t
a.
ÍW.GOQD VTEWJ
Pricm f. o. b.
NbHl) K-- M I K.I8 .
MM K.tt . K-- 47 .
r
Nk
iVw
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Good Jersey cow, sound and gen-
tle, giving now. Roason for
selling, have more cows I can
care of in town. Make mo an
offer. Soo Loo Anderson at CityHall, or call at No. 322 Maplo St.'
2fi-l-to
MONEY LOAN on good Farm
curity, quick Call, write
or phono L. C. Sohenimann, office
in rear room of Bank of Des Moines
Dos Moines, Mexico. 27-- tf
NOTICE
Strayed from my placo July 15,.
one brown mare mulo, 12 or 14
old, about H hands high, had on
liulter with p oros of fast-
ened on it. pay liberal roward
for information loading to recovery
of animal. Phone mo at Gronville.
N. M. J. II. Sowell. 32
NOTICE.
Whilo eating dlnnor nt country
homo last Tuesday, someone look
my No. 7, "J. B." Whoovor got the
lint will plcaso rolifrn samo Co News
office and avoid prosecution.
32-- 33 D. R. SINK.
SALE.
A used piano, as good as new. A
bargain. Seo J. M. Davis, or phone
180.
Subscribo for tho News,
oer year.
JUST A LITTLE BETTER THAN THE KIND U
YOU THOUGHT BEST
"CENTURY"
A CEREAL BEVERAGE THE NEAREST
A PICK ME UP RESTORER OF LOST APPE
A PICK ME UP
RESTORER OF LOST APPETITE
INVALUABLE FOR NERVE TROUBLES
YOUR NEAREST TBHRST PARLORPrepared and Bottlod in Trinidad, Colo-
-
by
ESTABLISHED IN
PH. Schneider Bottling Co.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick Will Build Them
THE Model Buick seven passenger carkind of a touring car that fulfills the expect-
ations the buying public.
It is a quality and purchasers of this famous Buick
model particularly satisfied, for they find their
selection is everywhere admired and approved.
this sturdy, high powered family car, there is ample
seating capacity, comfort, and touring satisfaction. It
will stand hard usage, with its quiet, efficient Buick
Valve-in-Hea- d motor has power and speed beyond the
ordinary requirements.
Flint, Michigan
IIS9O.00 Mod. itttiJM
S1MC.90 Mo4.l JUftS.OO
OWNES MOTOR
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A Good Bank is the Mainstay of Industry
Uack of all Industry and enterprise stands finance, always ready and willing to encourage anything that will advance the lnte'est
of the community. Dut first of all must come Individual thrift and InSustry Iho loyal of home banks by home people. --Every dol- -
lar you save and deposit In our bank Is not only advancing own welfare, but it Is and assisting homo industry. ..Besides the
material benefit you derive from a bank account, wo offer you every courtesy and facility In handling your business.
The Clayton National Bank:
The Clayton News
Official Paper of U. S. Land OMcc,
County of Union, Town of Clayton.
Catered hi the ro.fOfilcr at Clayton,
tew Mexico, as Second Class mall mat-M- r,
October 20 1009, under the act of
March 3, 1878
G. 0. SMITH Publisher
H. H. JOHNSTON Editor
$2.00 per Year
Advertising Hates on Request
COX CHAMPIONS TUB
KliACLB OF NATIONS.
Calls Treaty Main Issue Hctwccu
Two IHg Parties.
Dayton, 0 Aug. 7. Peace for
and the world by this Na-
tion's entrance into the League of
disturbing its vital principles was
pronounced Saturday by Gov. James
Cox, the Democratic Presidential
Standard bearer, as his paramount
Nations, willi "interpretations" not
detrimental to its true meaning and
policy.
in his address hero accepting the
Democratic nomination, Oov. Cox
Militnntly championed the league
as proposed by President Wilson,
with interpretations insuring good
faith and understanding, and de-
nounced what he termed the
proposal from Senator
Harding, his Hepublican opponent,
for a separate peace with Germany.
Folowing are a few of Gov. Cox'
opinions as expressed in his speech:
He declares Iho league the su-
preme issue of the century, and fa-
vors' immediate ratification of thepeace treaty with any reservations
thata do not impair its vital prin-
ciple, lie caled the Monroe Doc-
trino the very essence of Article X.
and that the United States could
never enter war under league with-
out sanction of congress.
He made no specific mention of
"wot" and "dr$" issue, but declares
nny public official who fails to en
force .law is an enemy 10 ooin uic
constitution and the American prin
cinlc of majority rule.
Ho pledges party to rehabilitation
of disabled service men and de
clares considerable compensation is
due Uiose wiio lost mueii in me
break in llicir material aspirations
He expresses tlio same earnest
hope as our platform that the wo-
man suffrage amendment will be
Dromnlly ratified.
Ho calls profiteering the most
sinister influence in America and
promisos to find means to make trie
. ...i r i ; iproiueors suner jienaiiy oi crwii
nal law.
Ho promises reduction of $2,000- ,-
000.000 yearly in national laxes Willi
ospecial attention to lightening the
burdens of small earners. Favors
repeal of excess profits tax and the
substitution of small tax on all go-
ing business concerns. He advó
calos the federal budget system.
Ha believes collective bargaining
will bo helpful to general interests.
Demands dofinito statement of right
oí employes and employers, in coi
lectivo action.
Favors fair trial for railroads un
der private ownership. Advocates
UU UIUJIJIIBUI 1J1 vil cut flhuagallon project.
He declares that Hepublican dis
courtesy to Woodrow Wilson a no
litical intrigue, and says history
will make il odious.
DomnndK holh nnrtios (ell nlain
truth as to campaign expenditures
and dlgiiurscmeius.
Favors increased home owning.
community máncale, coin Huirage
control, purchasing.
and selling and appointment of
"dirt farmers to federal positions.
He says parties have usoful placa
but denounces any "government byparty" Which weakens solemn sens
of personal responsibility.
STOAYEl) OR STOLEN.
Two fray mares, about 6 year,
old, weight i 150 pounds each,
brand unknown. One bay mare a--
ti'iut years old wiUi while sp it mi
.iot''iHa, ami wiuie leei. une
mare tlont 7 years old, with whil.'
fare and white feel. Brand unknown
bovo described stjick left tn
iiliii-- i ii thiles southwest of Cluy-L- m.July 26. Liberal reward for in-
formation leading to recovery.
Write i'T phone Hy Ullmaa, Clav(n, N. HL
Mrs. M. A. Patterson and ton.
Paul, of Chicago, III., are her Vis
um
II
$ Mr. IVtlsron' sister, lira.
Tl torn Ion.
I .. f T. It. ,..i i . nim mvw. rryui uu aun ntvi
rnlnmed from Uwlr vacation whili1
tiiey spent in California. '
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR SHERIFF:
At tho urgent request of many
friends I linvo decided to enter the
raco for Sheriff of Union County,
subject to the action of the Repub-
lican convention. Your support
will bo appreciated.
JOHN L. HILL. Jr.
FOR SHERIFF:
I desire to anounce my candida-
cy for the office of Sheriff, of Uni-
on county, New Mexico, subject to
Iho action of the county Demo-
cratic Convention.
COL. J. A. SOWERS.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
I hereby announco my candida-
cy for the office of District attor-
ney, subject to tho action of the
Democratic Convention for Union
County.
HENRY A. KIKER.
FOR COUNTY CLERK:
I hereby announce my candida
cy for tho office of Clerk of Union
County, subject to the action of
the county Democratic Convention.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
ii
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worthy
support
your encouraging
SICK WHAT YOU PAY FOR
W. V. Kennedy, chiof engineer for
Wo r e instnllihg tins week Hie
lest iiusolino Pump in Clayton. We
Guarantee the Beat Servico when
you lve up in fiont of our placo
for Gas or anything else in our luir.
OWEN MOTOR CO.
Fred Owen Prop.
Mrs. Floyd Akine and children leftSaturday for Trinidad whore she
will snond a woqk visiting Mrs. U.
C. Hill. Mr. Akjns will meet Mrs.
Akins thorc ami they will go to
Colorado Snriugs, and othor point
of interest in Colorado to spend sev-
eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. "John Winchester
have moved to Roswdli, N. M. whoro
Mr. Winchester will take his voca-
tional training. J)r. Winchester,
Mrs. Porter and Ira Curby accom-
panied them lo Amarillo, Tex.
Horn to Mr. and. Mrs. C. C. Hodges,
a fine girl, Aug. 2.
COMMISSIONHllS PHOCMKDINCiS
Tlio Ilonrd of County CommissionersRlttlnp within and for Union County,New Mexico. '
Tlie Hoard of County Commission
Save Money Put Goodyear
Tires on Your Small Car
aja f m these
30x3 Goodyear 23Fabric Tread.
30 x 3'A Goodyear Single-Cur- e 4 f en
Fabric Anti.&kid Tread L I
er mef Mr 19th day of July, 1920, at
the hou of 9 o'clock, a. m., pursuant
to Adjournment of last meeting:, there
being present Hon. II. O. Magruder,
ohalrmbn, Tlio. J. JSdmondeon, mem-
ber, nnd Frank G. 'Casado, Clerk.
The folowlna; persons were assessed
ami :nlitel hh folows:Allilno Vigil, assessed, $3900.00.
Candido Trujillo, raised, $23(0.00.
1' X. Garrison, raised, S1190.00.John J. Pennartz, raised, $100.00.
A. T. Wlllett, assessed. $1500.00.Mr K. J. Aller, asseased. $900.00.
T. II. Uenton. aaaesaed, $1460.00.
The Hoard now adjourns until to-
morrow, the 20tli, at !i o'clock a. m.
The Hoard now met this 30th day ofJuly, 11120, pursuant to adjournment
of yesturday.
The board proceeds In making thefollowing assessments and raises asfollows:
J. ,T. Herlnga, raised, $S20.ii".
H Hamm, assessed, $2000.00.
Chns. H. Oldfleld, raised, $100.00.
II II. Itobenott, raised, $400.00.
Ley F. Tearney, raised, $200.00.
AV. D. Jeffries, raised, $240.00.
J. S. Bellard, assessed, $700.00.
Gabriel S. Vigil, $1010.00.
Selso Martinez, raised $640.00.Jose U. Uacn, raised, $300.00.Frank Helnmnn, Sr., raised $620.00.Frank Helnmun, Jr. ruined, $1370.00
It. I.. Keller, assessed, $550.00.
Ii. AV. Wilson, assessed, $1050.00.
II. 31. Harper, assessed, $1800.00.
I W. DoWeese, assessed $550.00.
1 Mill Onaachlnlch, assessed, $S75.00.
Jtrs. Ii. K. Hill, rnised, $175.00.
J. C. Mc.Mellln. Imp. assessed, $330.00
Y. V Gallegos, raised. $1960.00.
Simon Herzsteln. raised, $160.00.
J. Lobato, raised, $310.00.
Hd Cameroh. raised. $520.00. v
J. S. Hellsrd, raised, $1540.00,
A. II. Dean, raised, $700.00. J- -
J. C. Greer, raised, $200.00. " .
Lee Christy, assessed, $1440.09. -
John Tuttle raised,' $1480.00.Mrs. IS. H. Bartlet, raised. $110.00. -
Mrs. Florence Vanderuff, raised$426.00.
Kl Comyford, raised, $640.00.Lee West, raised, $210.00.
Joe Neatherly, raised, $210.00.
U. Creager, raised $190.00.
3t. Drake, assessed $1500.00. ' .
Elmei Drake, assessed, $400.00.Krnest Drake, assessed, $300.00.
Kmma' 31. Lewis, assessed --$lt0.00i '
31. 1. Gripe, raised $745.00.
Y. J. Smith, raised $110.00. '
Lena Wolford Blue, raised $100. dO,
Alfred Gibbons, raised $180.00
H. A. Selvy, raised $170.00.
W. W. Towns, raised $590.00. ,ltlght Ilros. raised $800.00. ..
11. 31. Coulters, raised $400.00.
L. J. Croby, raised $100.00.1'rocopio, Montoya, raised $1800.00.
Kllseo Chacon, raised J800.00. ', '
Alfonzo, Gallegos, raised, $1160.00.'
W. H. Taylor assessed $10000.00.
Frank 3Iartlnez assessed $900.()0j
.loso II. Martinez, assessed, $510i00.
J. Ornelas raised $340.00.Frank Gonzales, raised $600.00. 'Julian Sandoval raised $330.00.
W. H. Deck, raised $900.00.
W. K. Seamons, raised $900.00.James Hastings, raised $600,00.
12. L. Slevey raised $830.00.
P. IS. Holmes raised $520,00
Geo. Tremble assessed $1600i00.
Tho Hoard now adjourns until to-
morrow, the 21st, at 9 o'cloojc a. m.( To Be Continued. )
Avoid disappointment yith tires, made, to be
sold at sensationally cheap prices- - by using
Goodyear Tires built to deliver maximum
mileage at minimum cost.
The high relative value built into Goodyear
Tires, of the 30 x 3- -, 30 x 3l2' and 31 x 4-in- ch
sizes, results from the application of Goodyear
experience and care to their manufacture ki
the world's largest tire factory devoted to
sizes.
Double-Cur- e
AHAVcathor
Such facts explain why more cars, using these
sizes, were factory-equippe- d last year with
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.
j
If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet; Maxwell or
Dort, take advantage of the opportunity to
enjoy true Goodyear mileage and economy;
equip yourcar with Goodyear Tires and Heavy
Tourist Tubes at our nearest Service Station.
Goodyear Keavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price
you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit why risk costly
catlings when suck snre protection is available! $ 5030 x 3V2 in toprooF bag
. T"
the PIONEER AUTO-COMPAN- Y, Clayton, New Mexico
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PIANOS and PLAYERS I
3E &
Wo unloaded our first car pianos and player pianos Tuesday
Afino of better pianos and pir.iMS I more prices than have ever before ,
been shown in this vicinity.
W hi
of
WE OFFER YOU
display player Yeasonablc
To our Friends dhd Future .
Customers in Union County
Tuesday we unloadod our first ear load of pianos and player
oíanos.
Today, wo make 5ur bow as retail merchants of Clayton and
Union County. - t
Wo camo to Clayton to enter business bocauso it is a real, live,
prosperous, wide-awak- o territory with a big future, and wo hope
to grow as fast as Clayton territory grows. Wo brought our fami-
lies and became residents of Clayton, because wo liked the peo-
ple we met iii Union county and think it a fino place to live.
In return for the privilege) of living here wo arc going to give
our friends who aro interested in a piano or playor piano, real
service and value when they buy an instrument. Wo are horo
to make our home and build our future
Our businss principles are to give our customers absolutely de-
pendable goods at the lowest possible prices and then stay right
lire to see that every customer is perfectly satisfied.
Wo expect to build our future on satisfied customers. They
ar the best advertisement wo can have,.
Wo have both been piano salesmen for many years, and are fa-
miliar with about every player and piano made. When wo do-oid-
to enter business for ourselves, we spent much timo and
thought in selecting the line of goods willi which we could best
sorve our customers. We were finally successful in securing tho
sales rights for Union County for tho products of the immense
factories of Tho Baldwin Company.
Tho Baldwin Piano Company lias bbon in business for ovoi a
lialf century and manufactured more pianos ovory year than any
other piano manufacturer in tho world. They have five large
factories located at Cincinnati and Chicago, and their lino is so
complete in style, dosign and finish that you will find here in our
sloro just the Instrument to satisfy you.
Tho Baldwin Piano Company has built tho largost and most
successful piano factories in the world by making good instru-
ments and standing behind them. Wo arp buying thoso instru-
ment in car load lote. Wo .aspect to build the biggest piano bus-mo- as
in Now Mexico by selling dependable goods at reasonable
prices and slaying right bore to baek them up.
Whether or not you are interested in buying a piano or player
piano, come and visit our store. You will enjoy seeing tho beau-
tiful instruments we have and we will enjoy showing them to you
fcnd making your acquaintance. You will not be obligated to buy.
If you are thinking of buying a piano, or player, come in at
once and get a nice, new, fresh one now from this first car load.
THE LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY.
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ri Tins
latan
Tho choio of artists everywhere.
The finest and most expressive pi-
ano made.
t- - THE
"A World Wide Territory" Ex-
ported into every civilized country.
M JJL ' -
THE
THE
Distinguished for purity of tone.
Considered without a flaw.
THE
Sweot -- toned and reliable. Prioe
within1 reach of all.
TTlajiiicit
The Manualo Plnyer is made by tlíb Baldwin Piano Co. aifd fund
only in the Baldwin, Ellington, Hamilton and Howard Phno
Thuy aro tho bqst. Player Pianos made. Tho .Manualo is the most
wonderful musical instrument manufactured. Come in and see
it. You should know all about the superior featuros of the Man-
ato over all others bofore you buy any player .piano. Come in
slid let us show you.
SEE US FOR j PLAYER PIANO ROLLS
LEWIS-WRIGH- T MUSIC COMPANY
Clayton,
jamará
New Mexico
Í
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LUMBBRii
IS NOT ALL WE SELL
We bollovo in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
.
Wo will be glad to holp you in the planning of your home,
furnish you oomploto plans if necessary, givo you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the beat or tho choapest and fit the plans to your pookctbook. Wo
will holp you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and prioe are essential.
LET US HELP YOU
Big Joe1 Lumber Co.
Prices Slaughtered
ON USED CARS
We have on hand sevoral second hand cars that arc really as
good as new. It is bettor to buy one of these cars than a new
cheap car.
Ono E-- 45 Uulck, Five- Passenocr u. $1100.00
Ono Hupmohlle Delivery Truck $.'173.00
Ono SUiclcbakcr Five, Cord Tires $000.00
Ono Ford Five l'osscnocr $.'(30.00
Ono E-5- 3 Uulck $1000.00
Ono Mitchell 1919 Model $1200.00
Ono E-4- 3 Duick $800.00
Those cars run llko new and aro real bargains. See us before
you buy new or second hand cars
Owens Motor Co.
NOTICE FOIl runLICATIO.V.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
Juno 26, 1920.Notice Is hereby given that JamesGallagher, of Uucyeros, N. M., Who.
.ran Aug. 25, 1916, and June 1G, 1916,
.made Homestead Entries under Act
iKob. 19, 1909, Serial Nos. 022868. and
022329, for ÍVx SW',1. Sec. 33, Town-whi- p
22 N Range 30 E.. and lots 3 and
4. Seo. 4, Township 21 N., Range 30
K.. and HKV. NKH, NBU BUM. Sec.
A. SV4 NW, Seo. 4, Township 21 N.,Range 30 K., N. M. I'. Meridian, and
suMUIonal entry under Act Dec. 29,Ml, on May 1, 1918, for lot 2. SW,8ec. 4, lot 1, Sec. 5 NW 't NW '4 Sec.
9, Township 21 N. .Range 30 E.. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notloe of lnten-if- nt
tit mnkA three vear nroof. to es- -(ubllsh claim to the land above
before Charles I. Talbot, IT.
S. Commissioner, at his oruce in ciuy
ion. N. M. on Sept 9, 1920.
siMtmnnt names no witnesses:
Vtandolph Holt. James R. Kerlln,
both of liueyoros. N. M., Joseph Hal-lar- d.Albert, N. M., David Ballard, of
atoy. N. M.
. VALVERDE.
AUK. 7. Sept 4. Register
AOTICK POR I'UIIMCATIO.V
Department of the Interior, I?. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
May 2Í, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Adeline Lee Dalton, the mother and onlyheir of Henry Cole Dalton, deceased.
.
.!.. r ... ..... At,. .. V.
OB Sept. 10, 1915, made AdditionalHornetmil Entry Serial N. 02009S, forNWü NIC 11. NVi NWU, SEW NWH,
Uw L Ttiu'iishiii 31 X'.. Ranue 32 10..
N. M. 1. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final three year
nroof. to establish claim to the hfnd
above described, before John II. Cot
teral, U. S. District Judge, at Oklalumia rilv. Oklahoma, and the wit
nesoa before John Karn, U. S.
at Des Moines. N. M. onpt. S, 1920.
r!affiMiit names us witnesses:
Andrew Hamilton, ISeorge Hamiltonboth of Des Moines, N. M : lienrChapman, of Cluv. N. M.; Muck Hlghfl
of Des Moines. N. M.PAZ VALVERDE
Aug 7. Sept. 4 Register
NOTICE I'OIl PIIII.ICATIO.V.
nnnHrtnieiit of the Interior. V S.
Und Office at Clayton, N. M., JuneM. 1920.Notice is hereby given that Rafael
Salas, of Soria, is. wno, on uec
11, 191, mane aoiii. liomesieuu jplication No. 020207, for NW SW ,i2(
. 9 KVt NWH. sec. s, TowusnipN.. Itanifo 30 K N. M. I'. Meridian
lia filed notice of Intention to make
Mnnl 3 year proof, tn establish claim
to Hie land above described, before
Jolr.i N. Karn. I . S. commissioner a
Claimant names as witnesses:
lunula F. (loinex, of Des Moines, N.
Antonio 8alas, Aglplin Salaxar,
IMwarilo Slntai. all or Sofia. N. M.I'AZ VALVKRDKAug. 7 Sent 4 Register
.oriti: for l'uiii.icATiox.
DHirtinent or the Interior, U. 8.7miu Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
June St, 19 to.Notice Is hereliy given that I'd ward
O. Alderaon, of Oladstone. N. M. who
on Dec. 16. 1916, made Homestead U-
nir jr Brll No. 0478, for NRW NWH,Nft NHU, SBK NBH, Sec. 19, Town,
ulifp II ST.. Range tn H N. M. V.has fllwl notlre nf Intention toMake Three year Proof to establish
lalm ta the land above described, be-f-Charles 1'. Talbot. I' S. Commi-
ssioner, at his office In Clayton, N. M.
an Sept. C, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Fnnk Hartley, Florence Luthy,CharlM K. Luthy. G. H- - Starkey, ali
nf Oladston, N. MPAZ VALVRRDE,
AUK T, Spt 4 Register.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. C. W. Prosnall announea that
da has resumed his practice in the
.liwagftg of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, and may bo consulted at his.
office. 17 MoCormick Building, Trin-
idad, Colo. Office hours from 9 to
12 a m.. and t to 5 p. rn. 14-1-
NOTICE FOIl I'UIILICATIOX.
Denartment of the Interior. U. S.
Land Uflce at Clayton, New Mexico,june i'S, iszu.
notice is nereny eiven mat viririn
a Marnuez. of Corrumna. N. M.. who.
on jan. 27, ii&, made uomesteaa i 'Jutry No. 019272,NWi, Sec. 6,
32 tí., N. M. I.
ror N SW'i and WV.Township 30, N., Range
.Meridian, rneu no
tice of intention to make three year
nroof. to establish claim to the land
n Dove aescrioea neiore jonn ivarns
IT. S. Commissioner at his office
Des Moines, N. M., on Sept 8, 1920.
uiaimam names as witnesses:l'edro C. Marauez. Camel AriruelloVictor V. Marnuez. Juan P. Marauez
an oi i;orrumpa, in. oi.
VAUVbKUl'i,Aug. 7. Sept 4. Register
NOTICE FOIt rliillilUA'i'IOA.
Detmrtmcnt of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton. Now Mexicojuiy su. iy-- u.
has
Notice is hereby inven that J. Don
uld Carter, of lleenham, N. M., who,
on Sept. 14. 191G. made Homestead En- -
try no. vzjovi, lor i jni;iíi rítsSlO'.i. Sec. S3, and W4 WÍi. 8BU
NiiVi, Sec. 34, Township 23 N Range
31 J. M. l'. .Meriaiau, lias Ilieu no
tice or Intention to make three yearproof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles I
Talbot, 1'. S. Commissioner, at Clay
ion, .n. .!., sept íu, 1U2U.
I'laimaut names as witnesses:William A. Steele. Itanumo Martin
ez. Annie Price, Juan A. Tores, nil o
lieennam, .M. I'AZ VALVHItDE.Aug 7. Sept 4 Register.
XOTICI-- J FOIt I'lrill.ICJATIOX ISO'LATHI) 'I'llCT.
l'UIM.lC LAND SALE
Salo authorized by "C" ofDepartment of the Interior. U.Land Office at Clayton, N. M. June 23
Notlco Is hereby given that, as di
reeled by the
llenera! Commissioner of
tin
Land Office, under provlsIninf of Sec 2155. It S.. nursuant t
the application of Flossie O. Uehime
of ltolso City, Okla., serial No. 02672Í
we will offer nt publlo sale, to th
nignest Didder, nut at not less thai
S2.Ü5 per acre, nt 10 o'clock a. in. othe 8th day of Sept., 1920, next, n
mis oiiico, tne ioiiowing tractland:
NW hi NW Vt, Sec. 13, Township 31
Kange a is. m. i: .Meridian.Tills sale will not be lient open bu
will be declared closed when thosepresent at the hour named have ceas
en induing. mo person making thhlehest bid will be reoulred to limnedlately pay to the Receiver the nmoun
inereoi.Any person claiming adversely th
above described land are advised t
rile their claims, or objections, on obefore tho time designated for sale.
THOMAS 15. OWHN
Aue 7 Sent 4. Receive
STItAY NOTICE.
The folowInK 11 head of horses.
mares and colls, havo been in mypasture, 10 milos southwest of
Clayton since June. Part of them
l aro branded. " Two Bar" on left
side of nnck. and one maro is
branded "K Cross."
1 black mare about 2 years old.
1 bay horse about two years old
1 black horse about 3 years old.
1 pray mare about 5 years old.
3 bay yearling colts.
2 roan yearling colts.
2 sorrel yearling colts.
Owner may havo tho ahovo de-
scribed slock by paying for this ad
and pastuin bill. If not claimed with
in lend days I will stray and sell
according ui law.
A. M. CHILCUTT,
31-- 32 Clayton. N. M.
FOR SALE.
A used piano, as good as now. A
bargain. Soe J. M. Davis, or plione
180.
SATl HÜW, 14, 1929.
NOTIf'K FOR Pt'BUCATION.
Denartment of the Inferior. U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton New Mexloo,June 18, 1910.
Notice la hereby Riven that neuninLobb, of Sedan. N. M., who, on Sept
8, 191S, made Homestead Entry Seri-
al No'021031, for 8Bi4-8fC- . 14, Town
ship 21 N., llanero 34 p., N. m. 1. Me-
ridian, han filed nolle of Intention
to maice inrao xear itovi 10 esMiu-lln- h
nlalm tn the land ahnve described.
before Register and Receiver df the U.
s. Land uinco at Clayton, n. m Aug.
20. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:David IT. Alclns. nf Tañen. N. M.. S.
O. 8. Hean, Homer Taylor, John W.
Cox, an 01 seoan, w. m.TA 7. vAI.VBHDE
July 17 Aug. H. Reglstor
NOTICE I'OIl PCBMCATION.
llennrliiient nf th Interior. U. S.
Land office, at Clayton. New Mexico,
II IV 111. 1ÜZII.
Notloe is hereby nivea that NathanÜ. Rentrro, of Stead, N. M. who, onSept. 15, 1917, mfcdt Homestead Kntry
No. 025399, fur SB NK', Sec. 1,
1 If IIBIIll. l i.. linillC Ol ... mi., n 7MNW54. aw 14 nis, sec. b, xownsmp21 iC. Range 35 It., N. M I'. Meridian,
luis filed notice nf Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, neroreRegister and Receiver I s l.miu ut
flee at Clayton, N. M Sept. 16. 1920.I'inimant iiuiiirh ni witnesses:S rl. S. llean. Uwli-- lt Stead. Wil
liam l'l Urown. Homer T Watson, all
oí Sleau, r. Ai.
,ug. 14 aepi. 11 iiegisier.
N It'll CK FOIl PUIILICATIOX.
Detiartment of the Interior. U. S.
Land office, at Clayton. Neiv Mexico,July 16, 1920.
I - I. l , .. ..!..,... , Bnn,n
K. Aytes. of Clayton, N. M., who, on
Sept. 2, 1916, made Homestead En-try No. 022S98, for 1H SK4, Sec. 11,W(J SWVl, Sec. 12, NU NWH, Sec. 13,
EV NB14, Sec. 14, Township 26 N'.,
Range 34 K., N. M. V. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to estubllsh claim to the
laud above described, before Register
and Receiver or the U. S. Land oMce,
at Clayton, N. M., on Sept. 13, 1920.
i.'iaimantnaiues as vvnnesees:
O. J. Clark. Hen Chllcote. Owen
Chaffen, Tom Clark, all of Clayton,
PAZ VALVERDE.
Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
OTICH FOIl PUIIMCATIO.V.
Denartment or the Interior. V. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,July 13, 1920.V....I.... I .. . I ...... .I,.,, UMIIIitm
llullard. of Thomas. N. M.. who.
on Sept. 1, 1916, made Additional
Homestead Application. .. v..vav, lorLot .1. KVk SWJl, Sec. 7, Township 23
N.. Range 34 IÍ., N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice or Intention to make
Three Year Proor to establish claim
to the land above described, nerore
Kccrlster and Receiver or U. S. Land
Ofrice at Clayton, N. M., on Sept. 14,
192U.
Clulmantnames ns witnesses:Homer Steffens. M. S. Dlllehev. Lo
ria O. Uullard. E. F. Johnson, all of
Thomas, N. M.
Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR PiriU.ICATIO.N'.
Deiiartnient nf the Interior. IT. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,jun jo, i?u.Notice Is hereby given that John C.llursou, of Des Moines. N. M., who, on
Oct. 5, 1918, made Additional Home
stead Application No. ror w vtNEW, WVj SE'4. KM Nfflí, EVS SW
v.. Sec. 3. Tnwnshln 27. N.. Ranire 2S
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year Proof.
to establish claim to the land abovedescribed, before John N. Karn, U. S.Commissioner, at Des Moines, N. M.,
on Sept. 15, 1920.
i:iaimantnames as witnesses:Fred Costón. William A. Moore.Frank Smith, Peter Harnea, all of Des
Moines, N. M.
I'AZ VALVERDE
Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
.VOTICE FOIl PI'IIMCATIOX.
Denartment of the Interior. U. S.
Land orflce, at Clayton, New Mexico,July 13, 1920.
Notice Is hereby trlveri that HenryClay Clason, or Orenville, Ñ. M., who,
on Anrll 17. 1919. mude Homestead
un ley serial .no. U26&21, ror vi u,SW'li HEW, Sec. 27, Township 26 N..itauge ai e... in. m. r. Meridian, nasfiled notice of Intention tn make
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, beforeCharles l Talbot, P. S. Commissioner,
nt his office In Clayton, N. M., on Sept.
la. 19ZU.Clalmantuames us Witnesses:
William T. Oats. Hlrnm M. Living
ston. John H. Willy, all of Clrenvllle,
N. M., and llrynn Clason, of Sofia, N.
M.
PASS VALVIilllM'j
Aug. 14 Kept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOIl Prill.IC'ATIOX.
Department of the Intorior, V. S.
Land Ofrice, at Clayton, New Mexico,Julv 13. 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur
iiurson, or nos .Alomen, rv. .m., wno on
Dee. 20, 191C, made Homestead Appli-
cation No. 023533. lor'NW'í NE'í . E
V. NWV1, NWU SWA, SWV SEW. Etí SWi. SWU SWVi. Sec. 1. Town-
ship 27 N., Range 2X E.. N. M. I'. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim tn the land above described, be-
fore John N. Karn, U. S. Commission-
er, nt Des Moines, N. M.. on Sept. 14,
1920.
Clalmnntnames as Witnesses:
Pred Costón, John C. Hurson, Wil-
liam A. Moore, Frank Smith, all of
Des Moines. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
Aug. 14 Sept. U Register.
NOTICE FOIl Pl'III.ICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,July 13, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that JamesMAcDonald, of Pasomonte, N. M. who,
on June 14, 1915, made Homestead En-try No. 020286. for Wli EH-- and EtiWVt, Sec. 9, Township 23 N.. Range
30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of Intention to make Final ThreeYear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
anu ueceiver, l. . ianti uiiice uiClayton. N. M., on Sept. 15, 1920.
Clalmantnames as Witnesses:John J. Herlnga, Nora MaoDonald,
Phoebe A. Hickman, Carlle C. drib-ble, all of Pasamonte. N. M.
PA' VALVERDEAug. 14 Sept. 11 Rstrlster.
$10 REWARD.
The above will bo naid for inform
etion louding to the recovery f a
dark bay
from section
has w,
and is
der.
MMle
Subsori
mana.
Maro
hram
Wior
.mm
mar
AUGUST
strayod or stolen
se neiow uny,iun
sdoI on fo"ihead.
I. V. on left ihoul- -
U M. SEP'EDHA.
the $ par year.
MOTK K FOR
of the Interior T! RLand ofrice, Clayton, New Mexico,June 26, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that 8tephenII. Worleir, of N. M., who.
on Aug. , 1919, made Home
stead Entry Serial No. 0ÍS147. for TVSWS, Sec. II, w H NWW. Sec. 28.IS N., I Ti.. N .at
r
Nows,
t
Pt'BLICATIOSi.
Denartment
Gladstone,
additional
Township flange
57
P. Mrldlan. has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U.
a Commissioner at his off'oe In Clay-
ton, New Mexico, on Sept I, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
K. L. Trulev, C. A. Truley. O. T. Wi-
ley, Mrs. Mollle Kllfotl, all of
N. M
PA7. vii.vHnnn.
I July II Auy 18. . Haylater.
-- WE HAVE FOR YOUR APPROVAL- -
VELVET VELV,ET
High Patent Hard Wheat Flour
A TRIAL WILL PROVE IT TO BE THE REST
SOMETHING FRESH IN THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
EVERY DAY
Williams & Gentry Cash Grocery
PHONE
Olad-
stone,
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
PLAINS GARAGE I
GRENVILLE, NEW MEXICO.
OUR WORKMANSHIP IS THE BEST
'Let us figuro with you on that Lighting System. There is
no better system for farm lighting han the WESTERN ELECTRIC.
i
Western Electric
Farm Lighting Plants
Wo aro ready to handle anything you have in tho line of Repair
Worw. and Guaranleo satisfaction on any make of ear.
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF OILS AND ACCESSORIES.
THE QUALITY STORE
Bell of Wichita Flour.
White House & F. F. 0. G. Coffee
LAUNDRY SOAP, 5c A BAR.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF GOOD GROCERIES.
YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE L I'AIHONIZING US. QUICK DE-
LIVERIES AND THE BEST OF ATTENTION TO EACH ORDER.
DAVIS&SITZSI
Trade with
AHY
Buy
.
all your Dry Goods and Shoes
for the whole family
BIGGETS SAVING
Lowest Prices in Town
S. A. RAHY
a.
2
ATTENTION HOMESTEADERS,
All legal advertíalas la tk
paper U read and cameled mm-e- et
4Ing to eopy. Bead your
tice of Intention to make flaal
proof, and If an error la found,
koncicr alight, aetlfy at
oace.
notice: for fciilication.
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Offlee, ut Clayton New Mexico,AU. 18, 1920.Notloe Is hereby Etven that Francis- -
co Vlalpando, of Ouy, N. M., who, onjun9 a, laxo, maae uomesteau Appli-
cation No. 0S0I41. for SEU. Seo, 21,Township 31 N.. Range 33 E., N. M. P.Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Five year Proof, to establish
?ilftlm to the land above described,Register and Ilecelver of the U.
8. Land office, at Clayton, N. M., Aug.
13, 1930.
Claimant names as witnesses:Juan O. Rivera, Sabino Vlalpando,Jese Gomez, all of Guy, N. XI., and Eu-genio Archuleta, of Grenvllle, N. M,
PAZ VALVERDEJuly IT Aug. 14. Register
NOTICE PUULICATION.
anartment of the Interior. U. S,lánd Office, at Clayton New Mexico,june is, j'jiu.Notice is hereby srlven that Juan IS.Márquez, of Corrumpa, New Mexico,
who, on June 19, 1915, made Home-
stead Entry Serial No. 020321, for SW
NWH. HW aw 14, 12. and N
sec. 11, uownsnip za n.
TP VT IT Varillan l.n.
notice Intention mak IlteI,t.lo,n,. '"ke three par proofProof to claim thel claim to til-- laud oveland above described, before Register
and ilecelver ot tne u. s. t.anu imice
at laífon. N. M. Aug. 19. 1920.Claimant names as witnesses:J. S, Mnrquez, Munuel D. Márquez,Flor, Gonzalos, all of Corrampa, N. M.
and Mariano Herrera, of Guy, N. M.PÁZ VALVERDE
July 17 Aug. 14. Register
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton New Mexico,June IS, 1920.Notice is hereby given that Leónidas
II. McCune, of Pennington, New Mexi-
co, who, on Jan. 17, 1917, made Home-
stead applications Nob. 024241. and
035119, for NU SEU. SWU SEU, 13
SWU; Sec. 8, and NWji, W SWJj,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlco
Intention to make Year Proof,
'to establish claim the lnnd above
desorlbed before Register and Receiv
er or the u. n. iano. uiticu ui i.iuyiunN. M., Aug. 18, 1920.fllmnnt namnH nfl
T. A. Gray, of Clayton, N. M., John
CniT.'..Chas. MeFall, Clyde Lelghton, all
.oi n.unBlu .... VALVE ROE
July 17 14. Register
NOTICE FOR PUI1LICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M, June
16Notlcé Is hereby given that Charllp
Sutton, of Moses, N. M., who on Nov.
13, made Homestead Application
No. uzizuu, ior aiiunon j;,
.kin in M nnnirn 35 E.. N. M. P. Me
.i.ifH v... b fiinri nntliA nf Intention to
mako Three year Proof ,to establish
claim lo mo lunu uuuvo utnwTte.trintt.r- - nnd Receiver of the U.
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M. on
Aug. 13, lazu.
ninlmnnl nflmPH AH Witnesses!
W. J. Sutton, Mrs. Emma Norman,C L. Sutton, Walter Perkins, all ofMoses, N. 41. VALVERDE.
July 10, Aug. 7. Register.
NOTICE OF SALE OF linAI. ESTATE
under duchéis i'ahi
Whereas, by order and decree of the
District Court of Union County, New
MexJoo, In the case of cninerineu.i,.ir,,lff nut Curt T. Flo- -
ry, Emma Flory and Frank O lúe.Defendants, being causo No. 4648 on
tlie docket, entered on the 14th day
of July 19Í0, I was duly appointed
special commissioner to make sale of
the following desorlbed real estate
under a decree In partition entered
on said day as by said order de-
cree directed, notice Is hereby given
that obedient to said order and de-
cree, I will, on Monday. August 23,
1920, at the hour of ten o'clock In theforenoon, at the east door of the court
house In Clayton, said County andState, for the purpose of making par-
tition and division, offer for sale and
sell at public auction, to the
And best bidder for cash In hand, thfollowing described real estate, situ-
ate in Union County, Now Mexico, to-w- lt:
the Southeast Quarter of Section
35, Township 19 North, ot Range 35
plated at Clayton, This 17th dayJuly. 1920. H H Krrctti
Rnxrlnl Commissioner.
Walter W. Mayes, Clovis, N. M., attorney ior piBiniiii.July 24 Aug. 14.
NOTICI? FOR PUBLICATION.
' n.i.a-.m,- nt nf the Interior. U-- S,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
rfotleo' ls92hereby given that Ferris
I Alexander, of Kephart. N. M., who.
November i. ivio, mu """'"ivUn nilllg. for SW'i
sec ann nw17. Townshln 22 N.
Itango J9 K., n. M. P. Meridian, has
illed notice of Intention to mako finalthree year proof, to establish claim
to the land above desorlbed. before F.It. Postar, U. a Commissioner, at a.
N. M., on Sept 7. 1920.
names an witnesses:glalmant P. Walker, of Roy, N. M.:
Cora G. Gilliam, Newton A. Walker,
WilliamM.
Aur 7. Sept
of the S.
juna mm. iiiu.WttlA la that
on
Nov. I.
Klin
atan
, s. w v
.
4.
, niad aucawhiu vaar
xrtr. thA Ian
av
Tatas, all of Kephart, N.
PAZ VALVERDERegister.
.NOT1CK FQH PUIII.ICATION.
Department Interior, U.
hereby riven Cora G.
nilllam. of RenharT. N. M.. who,Ills, tnaoe Jiomwitwn rniry0IJ1JV, ior Cilt sst, sec.tt. Bee! T, TownahlB 3 NJ, N. M. prterlan baB
OI intention to mnita mittito establish claim
A ahova described, before
TP. n. Foster, U. S. Commissioner, at
PaaaraoHte, ti. M.. on Sept. 7. 1920.
emitía P. Walker, of Roy. N. M. ;Ferris U Alexander, Newton A. Wal- -
r. WIHlam . iaie. an "i opuari.
Aug. T. 4
oroof.
PAZ VALVERDERegister.
NOTICE FOR PUIIL10ATION.
nanartmant i.f the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton. New loteo.
Juna 25. 1930.Kotlca 1 hrby given that Daniel
II. Oreager, of Tate, N. M., who, onJuly 5th, 1917, made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 025Í05, for 8 H iKV, Sec. 14
and EH NRti Sec. 23, TojWiuhip 21
N., Range 33 H.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to
ne ia.nu nnove neseriueu. ueiareCharles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner
at his office In Clayton, N. M., onSept. 10, 1930.
viaimant names as witnesses:Nathan Urotherton, Allen Drake,Jessie Morrow, Homer C. Creagor, all
of Tate, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDK.
Auy. 7. Sept I. Register.
NOTICE IN) II PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,Juno 21, 1920.
Nonce Is hereby given that ManuelAlarquet, of Corrumpa, N. M., who, on
Dec. 23, 1914, made Homestead ICiitryApplication Serial No. 019058, for lots
1 and 2. SU NEU. Sec. 1, Township
29 N of Range K R, N. M. P. Merid-ian, has filed notice of Intention to
make three year final Proof, to estab-lish claim to the laud above describ-
ed, before Register and Ilecelver, U.
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,Sept. S, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Mariano Herrera, J. S. Marques,Reyes Márquez, Florentino Gonzales,
all of Guy. N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Aua; 7 Sept 4. Receiver.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, IT. &Land Office, at Clayton, Now Max co,Jvne 21. 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Willi-
am II. Lobb, of Sedan, N. M who onSept. 8, 1916, made Homestead En-
try No., 0230Í4, for WU SWU. SWUNWU. Sec. 13, and SHU NBU, Sec.
14, Township 21 N.. RHnge 31 fa., N.
.vi. -. nienuian, ñas metí notice or
filed of to Threeyear establish to H
of
Three
to
witnesses!
Aug.
1915,
aim
and
highest
Sept.
described, before Register and Re
ceiver of the U. s. Land Offlee. atClayton, N. M., Sept. 9, 1920.jaimani names as witnesses:D. H. Akins. S. (I- - S. lleali, JrtckJames Hastings, all of Sedan.
N. M.
PAZ VALVK1DE.
Ai:g. 7 Sept 4. Register.
XOTICH FOR PI'lll.lCATIO.N
Notice 1r hereby elven that CarmenSandoval of Pammonte, N. M., who.
on Feb. 16, 1917, made Homestead Ap
plication serial o. u.iotis. ior ai'.uSW14. Reo. 28, and EVi NWW, NWHNEÚ. Sec, 33. Township 25 NT, Range
30 K., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of Intention to make three yearfinal proof to establish claim to theland above described before Regis-ter and Receiver U. S. Land Office, atClayton. N M., on Sept. 7, 1920.Claimant names as witnesses:Felipe Arellano, KsetlulelEllas Sandoval, Marcelino Ulan,
an or --v. ai.PAZ VALVERDEAug 7, Sopt 4. Register.
NOTICE FOR I'UIII.ICATION
Notice Is hereby given that Casi-
mira Medina, of Mleni. N. M., who, onMay 29, 1915, made Homéatead EntryApplication Serial No. 020195. for SNVVi, N14 SW. Sec. 17, Township22 N., of range 32 13., N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make five year final proof to estab-lish 'claim to tho land above describ-
ed, before Register and Receiver of
U. S. Lnnd Office, at Clayton N. M.,Sept. 7, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Valentin Alarld, Antonia Lopez,llonlfuclo Murtlnez, Pollolano Salas,
all of Mlern, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDEAug 7 Sept 4. Register
NOTICE FOR 1'L'IILICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lund Office at Clayton, New Mexico,June 21, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
W. Reynolds, of Clayton, N.M., Route 2
who on July 11, 1917, and Apr. 14, 1919
mude Homestead Entries original and
additional Nos. 026220 mid 025221, forNH4 NE'i, Sec, 35, W NWW. SEVNWK, S14 NEfc. EV SE14. Seo. 2ü,Township 27 N., Range 34 E.. NE',4
8W"4, NWH SH14, Sec. 26 Townslp
27 North, Range 34 East, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land abov. de-
sorlbed, before Register and Receiv-
er U. S. Land Office, at Clayton. N.
M.. on Sept. 9, 1920.
Claimant names ns witnesses:Albert Hardin, William Rlgglns, 13.
W. Gloer, H. W. Dodson, all of Clay-
ton. N. M. PAZ VALVERDE.
Aug 7. Sept 4. Register
NOTICE FOIl 1MHII.ICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New MexicoJune 22. 1920.
Notlco Is hereby given that Isidoro
itaroia. oí .Miera, new iex., who, onAug. 8. I91B, mane Additional Home-
stead Entry No. 022584. for KVt SWU
.4 IHÍ 11 T.tun.l,l 1Uitu 7H ,?i74, u u, Au.,a,,.,i uN., Range 32 E., N. SI. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
three year final proof, to establish
claim to the land above (lesoriueu, ue- -
...... ., , O- ....-- 1 -- ... It.. i
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
sept. 10. 192U.Clalmunt names as witnesses:
A. C. Mlern, Abellno Domínguez, A.
C. Moptoya. all of Clayton, N. M.; Se- -
rapio --Miera, ot ueennain, a.PAZ VALVERDE.Aug. 7, Sept 4. Register.
NOTICE FOR l'UIIMCATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,July 13. 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Tobltha B.Cunls, of Des Moines, N. M., who, onSept., 19, 1916, made Homestead Ap
plication r.o. ior ink "- -Townshln 27 N.. Ranire 30. E.. N. Ml. Meridian, has filed notice of In-tention to make final three yearproof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before John N. Karn.
U. S. Commissioner, at Dee Moines,
N on sent 3. lyzu.Claimant names as wltneosri
kkv a. .lance, of Grenvllle. N. M.James S. Collins, Louis F. Gomez. John
J. Nance, all of Des Moines, N. II.PAZ VALVERDE.Aug. 7, Sept 4. Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUIILICATIOX.
Danartmant of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office. Clayton, New MexlooJune II, 1910,Jtetice la hereby viven that Mrr
K. ivilioii. or uiaustone, n. ai., wno onMay 13. 1918, made Homestead Entry
under Act February 19, 1909, Serial No.
UHS60, ror hk su , nm 'it.NW14. AVIi NE14. 8E14 SE14. Section
2T, Township It N., Range 28 E., and
additional Entry under Act Dec. 29,
1916, Serial OlGttl for NK14 NBÜ
Seo. 37 NU NW14, SW 14 NWU. NWBvr. Wil NE2; Section 267 Town-
ship It N., Range 1( B. N. M. P. Me-
ridian, on Jan, It, 1920, has filed no-
tice ot Intention to make three yearProof, to establish elalm to the land
above described, before Charles P.
Talbot. U. a Land Commissioner, at
his offlee In Clayton, N. M., on Sept.
4. 1910.
Claimant namea as witnesses:Frank L. Jones. J. W. Town ley, KLlge Turley. 8. B. Worley, all otGladstone, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,July 31 Aug. 2S. Register.
TOE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1920.
NOTICE FOn PUUL1CATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Offlee, at Clayton. New Moxico.July -- 6 ,1930.
Notice Is hereby given that IgnacioJtmlnet, of I'asitmonta, N. M., who,
on Sept 1, 1916, made Homestead- En-try Serial No. 022927, for SBK SIC 14,Sec. 23, S14 SWU. SW14 3KÍ4, Sec24, Township, 22 N., flange 30 E.. N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make Three Year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
sorlbed before Register and Receiver
of U. S. LanJ Office at Clayton. N. M.
on Sept. 30, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Toles Jlmlnez, Alejandro Trujllla,Melqulados Gonnileff. Fldol Jtmlnet,
all of l'asamonte, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICIÍ FOR PIIIIMOATIO.V.
Department of the Interior. U. SL
Land Office, at Clayfon, New Mexico,juiy id, xaau.Notice Is hereby ulveti that Farnnndo Silva, of GlaiidHtone, N. M., who,
on Feb. 16, 1915, made Homestead En-try, Serial No. 019206, for Wit SWK,Sec. 1, N4 SW NWJ4, Section 3u,Township f N.. ltange 38 B , N. M. P.Meridian, has tiled notice ot Intention
to make Three Year Proof to estab-lish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Edwin p. Seward. IJ. S.
Commissioner at Chico, N. M., on Sept.
21. IViV.Claimant nfttnes as witnesses:1,- '- a. . . . I n 1 Awml... 111.uanaini m.,,.j., . niriixu .na, lili,Ramon Vigil. Fldtl Sanchas, all of
Ulanustoiie, N. .l. PAZ VALVERDEAug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
N OTI CI4 FOR PUHI.ICATI O N.
DenartmenC ot the Interior. U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
uuiy it, ivzu;Notice la hereby alven that Ollle T.Camnbell. of Seneca. N. M.. who. on
March 6, 1917. made Homestead Appll- -
a,i.... vn no f til. VMtri. ,innuii uiwv, . vi i i, am u,
and EH NKM Sec. 26. Township S8
N.. Runge 36 li.. N. M. V. Meridian, hasfiled notice of Inti-ntlo- n to make ThreeYear Proof to establish claim to thelnnd above described, before Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office,
at Clayton, N. M. on Sent. 20, 1920.Claimant names us witnesses:Will E. Howard, John H. Kennann,James E. Knolls, Henry E. Mock, all
ot Seneca, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR I'UIII.ICATION.Department of tho Interior, U. S.I.niul Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,July 16, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that ErnestWinter, of Pennington, N. M..Jan. 23, 1920, made Homestead Entry,
under 640 acre Act., 026340 for SE'iSK4, Sec. 27, Township 25 N., Range
31 13., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tlco of intention to make Three YearProof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Register and
iteceiver oi tne u. -. i.ftiui uinco atClayton, N. M., on Sept. 17, 1920.
Claimant namea as witnesses:Raymond Lockhart, Norton, Davis,
Crist, I'enrl Lockhart, all ofPennington, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
N OThTiTfO II I'UIII.ICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office, Clayton, Now Mexico.July 20. 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
. vnugnn, oi I'enmngion, ínow Alex.,
who, on May 1, 1917, made HomesteadApplication Serial No. 024971. for E
NEVi Sec. 9, and HWS, Wü NE-i- ,See. 10. Township 23 N Range 31 E.,
N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice otIntention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abovedescribed, before CharleB 1. Talbot, U.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay-
ton. N. M., on Sept. 15, 1920.Claimant names nn witnesses:J. D. Chltwood. of Darnuv. N. M..Charlie F. Ingram, of Beenhitm, N. M.,
i.esue w. uocKiiart, or I'ennington, r.M.. Tom G. lluslinell. of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR I'UIII.ICATION.
DsDartment of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,July 16, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Albert
iv. .uncneii, o i Amen, . i., wno. onSunt. 16, 1916, and June 11, 1918, made
original aim ' Auuiiionai HomesteadEntries Nos. 023106 and 025440, for SW
H Sec. 3, and SE14 Sue. and
E14 Sec. 9. Townshln 17 N.. Ranee 33
I!., N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice
.of intention to make Final Three YearProof, to establish claim to the land
above described, nerore v. 11. Wlll-co- x,
U. S. Commissioner, at Roy, N.
.!.. on rippt. zi, iu.u.Claimant names as witnesses:Frank Gonzales, Jose T. Garcia, Eu- -
suplo. Montano, Juan T. Montano, all
of Albert, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOIl I'UIILICATION,
Deparment of the Interior, U. S.Land Otfice at Clayton, New Mexico,July 16, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Grace
E. Elliott, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
on May 3, 1916, made HomeBtead En-try Serial No. 022316, under Act of
Feb. 19, 1909. for W'A SWU. Sec. 14.
SH14 Sec. 15, W14 NW 14 Sea 23, Town-
ship 30, N., Range 35 It, and Addition-
al Entry Serial No. 026247, under Act
of Dec. 29, 1916, for EH SWV4, Sec.
16, NW14 SWU. Sec. 23, EH NW 14.
NEW NIÍ14. Sec. 22. Township 30 N.,Range 35 It., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notlco of Intention to make
Three Year I'roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, beforeCharles P. Talbot, IT. S. Commissioner
at his office In Clayton, N. M., onSept. 18. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Iioby. C. C. Doby, both of
Kenton, Okla., Samuel Naranjo, Flo-
rencio Rodriguez, both of Moses, N.
M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico.July 16, 1920.
Xotlce Is hereby given that RenltoMárquez, of Dee Moines, N. M. who,
on June 19th, 1915.. made Homestead
make Three Vaar Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fd- reJohn N. Karn, U. S. Commissioner
at Des Mollies, N. M. on Sept 22, 1930.
Claimant namps ns witness:Peyex Marques, Pedro Marques. K--
lmenlo Salas, Juan F. Marques, all otf)ee Moines, .V. 11.
' PAZ VALVBRDB
Aug 11 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUI1L10ATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,July 16. 1920.
Notice la hereby given that William
A. Uoulrt, of OrenvlTl. N. M., who, on
Hereto 23. 1917, made Homestead En-try Serial No. 024770. under Act vfFeb. 19, 1909. for NE14 NWU See. 33.
Htt Ntt. NVi SW14, SE14 SW'i. 8e-1- 4Township 25 K, Range 2 K., and
Try One Brunswick
Then Decide
The best way to know for yourself the superiority of the?
Brunswick Tire is to buy one and compare it.
That is, if the very name of Brunswick isn't sufficient prooE
xo you, as it is to most men, that here is an extraordinary ds
of men who have known the name of Brunswick
for years, realize that a Brunswick Tire has to be the best
for a mediocre product could never bear this historic name.
Long before the Overland Trail became famous, the House;
of Brunswick was established. It was one of the chief users-o- f
rubber for fifty years before automobiles came into use.
No concern with such a history could afford to offer any-
thing but the best. For reputations are built slowly, but oaa
be quickly destroyed.
This is a practical guarantee that Brunswick Tires ofTor
morc than the usual, yet at no added cost.
Get your first one now. You'll not be satisfied until you
have ALL Brunswicks.
THE BRUNSWICK-- E ALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
.
Denver Headquartr.rsi 1552-5- 4 BleJre Street
Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis
THE CITY GARAGE, Clayton, Í1M
on Feb. 25, 1919, made Additional'
Homestead Entry Serial No. 024938.
under Act of Dec. 2. 1916, for NWIiNWU Sea 23. N'A SE'i. SW 14 3EVÍ,SWIi SWU. Sec. 14, Township 25 N..Range 29 E N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice ot Intention to make
Threo Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
CharleB P. Talbot, U. S. Commlslloner,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on
Sent. 18, 1920.Claimant names ns witnesses'
L. H. Dean, Uevorly AV. Earp, FrankUoodyear, Fred Myers, all of Sofia, N.
PAZ VALVERDE.Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOIl PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mpxlco,July 20, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that James T.Smylie, of Kenton, Okla., who, on June
2, 1916, made Original Homestead En-try Serial No. 021422, for SEH NEÜ,
Sec. 23, WU NWIi, W14 SWU, Sec. Í4
NWU NWU. Sec 25. E14 NEU, Sec
2G, Township 31 N., Range 35 E., and)
Additional Entry on Oct. 10, 1918, Se- -
rial no. u:auit. or tne a 'A aws,Sec. 13, EU SB 11. Sec. 23, NEU SEU.Sea 20, SWU NWU, "WU SWU, Sec.
25, Township 31 N., Range 35 15.. N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make Threo Year Proof, to
establish clulm to the land above de-
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot. U.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay-
ton, N. M. on Sept. 16. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robt. W. Wagner, Arthur Hehlmer,
Clarence O. Raker, James A. Morris,
all of Kenton, Okla.PAZ VALVERDE.
Auk II Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR 1MIUI.ICATIO.V.
r.n. ......... .Y.o TnL.lnl. TT UUVil MllW, . III. .ua, w ki. .Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,;juiy iu. iszu.Notloe Is hereby given that Walter
M. Sknylle, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
Oct. 10. 191. made Additional Home-
stead Entry Serial No. 01544, for. lot
4, Sec. 19, lot 1. Sec. 30. Township. 31Ü.. Range 36 E.. SWU SEU. Sec. fe4,
BU NWU. WU NEU, NÍU SWU.
Sec. 25. Township 31 N., Range 35 It..
H. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Inii'i.tii'i' to makt Three Yw- - I 'oof,
to enal'liim claim to the land flinve
d.'S. riix.-1- . before Charlea P. T.tmnt, U.
8 CMiunvsioner at his offlos Ir. Cifcj-tr- n.
N M. on Kept. 16, 1910.
Claimant namea as wRneeeaa:K'tvri V Wacrer, Ar'.Sur In .i'ii:.-- ,
(..'.i-.'iiri- ' O. Belter, James A.
all ..r h)iiton,Jkla.PAZ VALVBRDB,
Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land offlee. at Clayton, New Mexleo,lulv í "KW.
Notice is hereby given that Hlery O.
Cooper of Sofia, N. M., who. on Jan. 2,
1919, made Homestead Application Sen
rial No. 025198, for Eli NEU, B14NWU. SWU NEU, SWU NWU, Seo.
27. Township 26 N., Range 29 Em. N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Churlos P. Talbot, U.
S. Commlnmoner, at his office at Clay-
ton. N. M. on Sept. 15, 1920.
Claimant names as wltnpssesi
W. E. Froniiburger, A. II. Spenper,.
E. C. Depue, Martin Paulsen, all ofSofia, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,Aug 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, V. ST
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexldo,July 18, 1920.
Notice. Is hereby given that CarlosPortillos, of lleenliam, N. M., who, on
Dec 20, 19111, made Homostead Entry
No. 023530. for SEW SWU, and SWU
SEU. Section 35, Township 23 NT,
Ramee 30 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, ha
filed notloe of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish uiqlrn
to tne lanu auovo aencripcii, neioreRegister and Receiver U. S. Land of
fice at Clayton. N. M.. on Seut. II.
1930.
Claimant names as witnesses: "'
Manuel Chavez, Dlonlclo Chavez K- -
mlllo Portillos. Frank Portillos, all of
Reenham,' N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB.Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, u. S.Ijtnd Offlee, at Clayton, New Mexico,July 13. 1920.
Notice Is hereby given thr FraajWPortillos, of Usenliam, N. M . who. ohNov. 21. 1919, made Ilomestesd Entro-No- .
013748, for SWU NWU, NWUli, EU SWU. See- 13, TownshipN., Range 30 E., N. W. I' Meridian,has filed notrce of Intention to makeThree Year Proof, to establish r.lahnj,
to the land abetfe ileacr Ifced, JueforaRegister and Reeerver U. ft Land vt-- r
flee. at Clayton. X. M., Sept 14, leg.Claimant namea as witnesses:Carlos Portillo. Emllllo I'ortilaMLManuel Chaves, Doaclnlo Jara ml Ho. uHt
of Reap ha ni. N. M. PAZ VAIA'KRtHJ.
Aug. 14 Sept. 11 Regtetecr
ron, sale:Four seUon8, iC0'acr- - of good"
land in a square body. HBO' acres ill
cullivalion. rCenhart, potuffiew ua
the land. Well improved; fine well
of water. Daily mail. Two new Ti-
tan tractors witli machinery enough,
to farm place, 35 head of horses anil
20 head of cattle. All goes fur 30i
per acre for quick sale.Q. LAMMON,
31-- 11 Kephart, N, M., Union Co
Quality
The Store for, Everybody
Otto-Johnso- n Merc. Co.
Dealers in Everything
The School Bell will ring soon. We're ready to supply childrens needs. Everything is here for the little Tots
and for the young man and lady entering high school or college. We here mention a few of the many new arrivals
Dora,
Misses Tailored all Wool Blue Serge
Middy Suits at $15.00
THIS IS A NEW EXPRESS SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED FROM
OUR MISS V1ROIE TOWNSE.ND WHO NOW NEW YORK
CITY HUYlNu THE NEWEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE
WEARING APPAREL FOR AUTUMN.
ONE OF THE STRIKING POINTS IN THIS GARMENT IS THE
YOUTHFUL TAILORED LINES. THE SKIRT PLEATED, THE
BLOUSE IS TRIMMED WHITE AND RED JUST THE THING
FOR SCHOOL OR GENERAL WEAR FOR AUTUMN. SIZE 8 TO
AT 815.00.
.r .1 4School Dresses for Girls
WHITE AND COLORED DRESSES, MADE FROM WHITE" LAWNS
AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS, FINE CHAMBRAY, A WIDE RANGE
OF PRETTY' COLORINGS, NICELY MADE WITH COLLARS
POCKETS, SOME WITH BELTS-SA- LS PRICE $1.00 TO $5.00
Childrens and Misses Gloves
'THE HIGHEST GRADE KID GLOVES TO BE HAD, SlkES
FOR GIRLS AND MISSES WHITE, TAN, BROWN AND BLACK
AT $1.50 TO $2.75 A I AIR.
School Shoes for Boys and -- Girls
THE CELEBRATED BUSTER BROWN SHOES ARE THE
MOST SERVICEABLE AS WELL AS THE MOST STYLISH LOOK-
INGTOGETHER WITH OTHER HIGH GRADE MAKES ON
SALE AT 1.00, W.50, S7.50 AND $8.50 THE PAIR.
Many new lots of Merchandise boys and
Mercantile Company at the lowest prices. hours 7 a.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. Ames Wells and daughter.
Iva, left Tuesday fur Herringtoii,
Ivans, tu visit relatives.
Mrs. T. P. Henry, who has hcen in
Blackwell, Texas, visiting her fath-
er, has. returned hume.
A. Kelley of 'Trinidad; Colo.,
is horo tills week shaking hands
with lit many Clayton friends.
A good Ford, fine furniture and
carpets to trade for cattle. See or
write E. B. Wehor, Orenville, N.
33-- tf
Ship your livestock to Ryan-Hob-ins-
Commission Co., Kansas City,
Mo. Day and night service.
years experience. Market letter
freo. 33-8- c
Miss Virgio Townsend who is in
Now York City buying fall goods for
tho Otto-Johns- on Co., writes that
rnditions are moro favorable in the
markets this season, and that the
stylos aro more attractive.
l.Ylllll mVN'KUS Hni -3 nf vnur
gat. hill wilh a new devfeo; abso-
lutely monoy back guarantee. Write
for local agency proposition, for
your town or community. Bust
money making proposition over of- -
fered.- - u. u. Jjemv, siaie agem.
N. M.
IS IN
IS
IN
20
IN
IN
T.
M.
jhi,
33-S- tc
Mus Douglas Tompkins, of Homp-slea- d,
Texan, Is horo visiting her
brother WHUe Kewneke.
O. B. Either 1ms returned from
La., where he has boon at-
tending to buslnosB for tho past
two weeks.
Mr. Ernie Olheler of Syracuse,
N. Y.. is here vliltijig his brother,
Dr. Olheler.
John C. Hill. Tom Gray, Bob Tur-
nia and Mr. Olbeter loft Thursday
fur Ojo Caliente whero they will
MMud about a month camping and
nulling.
Rev. Julan from Kansas Confer-
ence is filling the pulpit at the
Methodist church in Clayton during
the absence of the pastor, Rev. it.
U. Webster.
Mrs. T. J. Brooks had her tonsils
removed this week, Drs. Presnall
and Edmondson performing tho op-
eration. She is doing nicely.
Dr. C. W. Prosnoll, of Trinidad,
Colo., is in town this week.
STRAYED Two steers
taken up at my place 17 miles NE,joining Seneca crook and Oklohoma
line. Owner can have samo by pay-
ing costs. 33-- 21
Mario Comin.
Dr. Chilton left this week for
points in Colorado. Ho expects to
lie gone for several weeks, camping
and
HEIFERS FOR SALE M0 Yearling
heifers, 10 por cont cut $43.00 per
head. 1000 brooding owes, 15.00. W.
R. Tompkins, Springer N. M. 33-- 31
O. E. Poas, of Carthage, Texas is
visiting lus daughter, Airs, lrank
Ueckner, west of town.
S. C. Gillospie of Kenton, was in
Clayton this week.
Mr. Jones, Chautauqua represent
ative lias beou Hero this wook.
Mrs. H. H. Krrott loft this weokl
rr ueuver, uoio. imping to rind re
lief from liny-fev- er and asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hancock and
daughter, Myrtle, have returned
rroni tnoir vacation wiiioli tnoy
apent in Ule Park and at Eagles'
Nost Dam.
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Murphy from
Chicago, III., aro hero visiting Mr.
.Murpuys motnor, Mr. u. r. Mur-lrt- y-
Mrs. Toasman, formerly oninloyed
al hag returned
rrom an extended trip through Ca-
lifornia and Washington.' and otlior
WoeUrn States. She report having
umi a wontienui inn.
ÜflE CLAYTON NEWS. SATUimW, Al Gl ST li, 1920.
1
other for girls
Store
Twenty
Homur,
iishiug.
will on sale at
m. to 6 p. 7 m. to 9 p. m.
Mr. Frank Letts 5s spending a few
days in Clayton on' businoss and vis
iting. iMr. Butler of llio Star Lumber
Co., has purchased a now Cleveland
Six from the City Garage.
Mrs. Viola Cook .was in from her
ranch near Bccnham, attending to
business.
Mr.. Clay Wilson' and children left
Wednosdav for in Southern
Texas to visit relatives and friends.
Miss Virginia Thompson loft Sat-
urday night for Denver, where she
will spend several weeks visiting
Mrs. Thompson and family.
MICKIE SAYS
tF-- TW VOWX. tOVJH VKVtW AAVlf
' 6VO EVWf F TO SUIT NK.BlAWteTW
1 "TOVWN kN NOT "tW PfkPCR HOIN
i EDITOR GUT NNISHES OMCS. 1
LMGER PUUCE SO HE COULO WJM
twugs on k aoetR scale
toss
IS
flTAtttfr
All Wool School Suits for the Little Men
THE NEWEST. STYLES-T- Ill VERY BEST WORMANSHIP
AND MATERIAL ENTER INTO THE MAKING OF THESE STUR-
DY BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, SIZE 4 TO 18 YEARS, AT $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00, $12.50 AND $15.00.
Boys Caps
THE" BOY ENTERING SCHOOL WITH A NEW OTTO-JOHNSO- N
CAP WILL BE TOPPED OFF WITH THE LATEST STYLE
IN THE MARKET. THINK OF IT1 CAPS AS LOW AS 50c EACH
OTHERS UP TO $1.50 EACH. $
Boys Blouses
BOYS' BLOUSES AND SHIRTS OF MADRAS, PERCALE AND
CHAMBRAY', SOLID COLORS AS WELL AS STRIPES. SOFT
CUFFS COLLARS ATTACHED, IN ALL SIZES AT $1.00 'TO
$1.50 EACH.
Boys Knickerbockers
WELL MADE, SERVICEABLE BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS, BLUE
SERGE, KHAKI AND MIXTURES, HIP AND WATCH POCKETS,
AT $1.50, $1.25, $3.00, AND $3.50 PAIR.
Boys and Girls Stockings
Service
HEAVY RIBBED FOR SCHOOL WEAR. THEY ARE WORTH
MORE THAN THE PRESENT SALE PRICE, SIZE 5&
TO 10 AT 25c PAIR OTHERS UP TO $1.25 PAIR.
be untill school opening the Otto-Johns- on
m., except Saturday a.
points
Harry
Have You Had This Experience?
i'Tlie following is reprinted from a recent issue of Farm Imple-
ment News by permission of the publishers.)
Editor Farm Implement News, Chicago.
We had an experience with twine last summer that shouIU be
of interest to everybody.
One of our customers had a binder that would not tie. Our trou-blom- an
who was called to fix it found tho binder missing fully half
tho bundles, but upon examination be could see nothing wron
with tho maohinery. Tho farmor was using some 20 cent twmio:
It was running uneven.
Our man suggested putting in a ball of Deering Standard twino,
which he did, and the binder missed only two bundles around an
80-ac- re field. 'Then lie put the cheap twine in again, with the
same result as before about half of the.bundles would be miss-
ed. Then lie put the standard back in and only 2 bundles missed
around Ihe field.
Tho rosult was that the farmor finished his crop with Standard
twine. During this test no adjustment of any kind was made lb
tho binder.
Kontland, Indiana. H. A. Reinhart Ü Co".""
, (The letter ruproduced above refers to twine bought during tho
summer oí 1919, at whioli time the 20 cont price por lb was
considered Io,w for oven cheap twine. The 1020 prices, of all twino
show material reduction over last year.)
Don't blamo your binder for tho misdeeds of weak, unovon,
cheap twine. You wouldn't oxpoct to got full powor out of an au-
tomobile if you diluted the gasoline with water, would you? Why
then should you expect salisfactry rosults from a binder in wliloH"
you uso weak, uneven twine?
For Satisfactory Operation Use
Deering and McCormick Twne-W- e
Sell it
R. W. ISAACS HDW. CO.
